
'l l.,. National Guard Of West Virginia 

taring The Strike Period Of 1912-1913 

The ^‘ Le months of strike duty in the Cabin Creek and 
approximately ,nin® f 1912-1913. During this time during the 
Paint Creek ^“oJwuham Glasscock and Henry D. Hat- 
administrations "t . ere called out three tones and military 

wereTup totorandmartial law was declared. 
COOrAs many as 1,500 guardsmen of West Virginia wtteon duty 

,thk strike-ridden area, me guaiu set ^ uiree 
at one time in mis so ,entenced more than 200 persons to 
military courts “f ^any charges such as intimidation of 
ifrtSierSccny adultery, disorderly conduct, doing police duty 

Son of jie law, Resisting a sentinel, carrying -- 
weapons, and perjury. The sentences ran as high as sew 

It is true that all these men sentenced to jail were 
either Governor Glasscock or Governor Hatfield, if 0 
had not been served. Among the prisoners who were set 
Mother Jones, the celebrated labor organizer. 

The National Guard also collected weapons, mostly from die 
coal companies or the mine guards of the Baldwin-Felts Detective 
Agency, and also from other mine guards, and quite a number from 
miners They totaled 2,360, including six machine guns, 482 pistols, 
453 repeating rifles, 84 old style mountain rifles, 301 small repeating 
rifles, and 1136 shotguns of various types. They were piled behind 
the Capitol in Charleston. 

After the strike was settled by Governor Hatfield and the coal 
fields were in operation again, two socialist newspapers were dis¬ 
satisfied with the results and kept up the agitation for more strike 
action. These two papers were suppressed by the National Guard 
under orders from tne Chief Executive. They were the Socialist and 
labor Star of Huntington. Two editors, Elmer Rumbaugh and W. 
H Thompson, were placed in the Cabell County jail, also the Labor 
A ‘~ts at Charleston was suppressed. The legality of this action was 
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